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soup, undiluted sauce.
cllp salad dressing To prepare sauce, combine in
teaspoon minced onion saucepan the soup, undiluted,

wattle iron. Sift flour, salad dressing and minced

. powder and baking onion. Heat. Garnish with
Jia together. Beat the eggs strips of pimiento.

~ add buttermilk. Com- ”**

"‘" I cracker Orumbs with flour Yo,lr !an,l>y llke red
.tnre add to eggs and milk. cabbage made this way

1
U’nul smooth; star in CABBAGK

Sed butter or margarine. * tablespoons butter

H m waffle iron. Makes 6 1 medium head red cabbage,

waffles Top each waffle with shredded
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app,
sliced
cup lemon juice
teaspoon salt
tablespoons sugar

Melt butter nx saucepan.
Add cabbage, sliced apples,
lemon juice, salt, sugar; toss
lightly. Cover, simmer 2 hrs
over low heart;, stirring occas-
sionally Makes 4-5 seivings.

, Spinach is tasty cooked or
' used in a salad

SPINACH AM) LKTTUCK
BACON SALAD

cups (about Vi pound)
snips bacon, diced
bite-size pieces law spin-
ach

2 cups bite-L ze pieces
lettuce

2 hard-cooked eggs, tmely
chopped

Vs cup salad diessmg (any
flavor)

Piy bacon until crisp, diain
Place spinach and lettuce in a
bowl Sprinkle bacon and eggs
over the greens. Add salad
dressing and toss lightly.
Makes 8 servings.

ZESTY SPINACH
AND CELERY

1 10-ounce package frozen
spinach

1 cup sliced 'celery
Vz teaspoon salt
iy z 'cups boding water
2 tablespoons butter
1 to IVs tablespoons pie-

pared b'oi se-radish
Vz teaspoon salt

(Continued on Page 10)
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FUNK’S INOSEY
The well-known Lindsey lineup of hy-
brid sorghums is now carrying this
new Lmdsey/Funk’s G-Hybnd trade-
mark. lt~s|iaws the close affiliation of

-these,twrpeat families of hybrids.

Tlre»performance -of Fop'S. G-Hybnd
com and Lindsey/Fonk's G-Hybnd"
sorghums has created a remarkable

.rdemand-.Give your next year’s seed
,requirements some thought right

now. That way you'll make sure you
receive all you want of the hybrids
you need for spring planting.HYBRID

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
Landisville (Lancaster Co.)

# Pa.
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
(>iii«les To .Making A (shopping List I’ractual

When \ou shop for clothing, include sizes
incl preteiences loi \ai ions Items Do this toi
3ach pel sou on voui list It ma\ lie helpful
o keep an up-to-date lecoid ot sizes on a

-aid in voui billiold or handbag
For home lurnis'hni'gs >ou need mtorma-

non on measurements of rooms windows 01
uimtuie Also \ou’ll need to take with cou

sample swatches of paint, flooi covennga,
md decoratue tabucs that aie to be matched
3i cooidmated with ne'w items >ou ini\

When jou stoop in a depaitment stoie,
list the items to he bought m a woikable oi-
3ei fi om basement or fust flooi up oi B»i
iwn top flooi down In a shopping cenlei
diO'p one side of the stieet, than back on the

THURSTON

most foods stoied on the shelf
Shopping as a family could should be tightlj sealed a u d

be handled this waj splat kept in a dr> place awa\ tiom.
the shopping list among family light and heat
members with each peison res. Foods winch can be kept sa-
ponsible for'ceitam items Chil- tistactonh on the shelf ni-
di en. can pick up such standard elude
items as milk, eggs, 01 biead, Unopened canned loods, inl-
and give jou time to make ma- less otheiuise indicated on tlie
3or choices label
On-The-Sholt Storage For Foods Dued foods, such as \egeta-

Some foods can he stoied at b'eb finite
loom tempeiature m kitchen Piepaied mixes, puddings,
cabinets 01 in the basement gelatin spices and seasonings.
Such on-the-shelt loods ha\e a Giam pioducts including
idatively long stoiage hie. But (Continued on Page 12)
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unloads with smooth, almost continuous motion.

a□
FINER SHREDDING ...

Closely-spaced, staggered teeth and paddles slued
every chunk thoroughly, spread it uniformly.

20% FASTER SPREADING ...

V-belt drive spreads a 20% wider blanket at higher
speeds ...unloads 6 loads while others handle 5.

LOWER MAINTENANCE ...

Revolutionary V-belt drive replaces chains power
shafts, gearbox and safety clutch . . . eliminates
over 50 tioublesome paits.

Ask for a Demonstration
Walter Binkley & Son

Lititz, Pa.
A. L Herr ond Bro.

Quarryville, Pa.

Jared R. Stauffer A. S. Youn£ Go./ Inc.
Martindale, Pa. Kihzfers, Pa.

Case Power and Equipment
Elizabethtown, Pa.
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